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Dlitrlct Game Warden Car-- 't

M. Kamiby Sunday made a
of trout egg to the atate fliu

Utchery at llonneTllle, where they
lll b hatched. Thla U the nrat ihlp-m- nt

of Dili egga to be made out of
KUmath county.

The ig wore taken at Spaaoer
("'" oiraue, aiaie
Hrt, here securing ratakow fry
for distribution throughout the atate
'tiMBii. Aa the egga reach the "eye"
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there Is anything radically wrong

with reclamation, aervlce aad If there
foundation for Innumerable com-Plain- ts

on (lie agtlaat the manner la
hlch the national reclamation law It

Mug enforced,
to know It, and kaow It Immediately.

that he will hold a of
ronferencea at hla omee. beginning
My 1st, which will be attended by
AnclaU of the reclamation aervlco and
lr represtntatlvea ot the water uaera'
""elation on each governmeat pro-J- t.

Invitations to attend thla confer-
ence were lent out last week, and

Mh water UMn' aaeoclatloa la
to aead at Itaat one repre-

sentative to Washington by May" lit.
At the conference Secretary Lane will

Into the iltuatloa oa, eviry govern-ae- nt

project and where aettlera have
conipUinU to make through their del-Ka- te

tent to Washington. The see-!"- y

wu then aad confront
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whether ar nM eompUktU
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la, to routlnue work on thoaamo well, In

the h'lpra of Increasing the flow. Thli'the
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I done In to derelop a 'down "Uatttlng" Nel-- i
future water when ion to draw In the daya when

larger, aa two 'walla are 'the Dauo waa working hla way toward

aii ,l furnishing ample water for the cily'iithe lightweight championship
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First Trout Eggs Are
Sent the

First Consignment of Rainbow Eggs
From Kiamath Countv Waters

Sent North Ramsby
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after a abort vlalt.ln tali city.

of development, they are ahlp-pi'- d.

Buuday'a shipment constated of
200,000 egg. Other shipments will

)Hor follow.
, In to developing the egga
.U Hpencer Creek, Mr. Sprague will
nlto hatch out rainbow fry for distri-
bution through Klamath county. Thla
will eliminate the necessity of shlp-pln- g

eggs to Uonnevllle and reahlp-pln-g

the fry lo Klamath county. Mr.
Hpragutt will be here a month longer,

,At least.
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All Water Users Associations Will

Send Delegates Conference
Called Secretary Lane ,
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5f'tlon omelaU'wHh.chargea
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Kach delegato at thehenfefeeea
Kill huve full opportunity avrsjeat'

hila statement, and, If he haaeom- -

plaint to lodge, wilt be given trtaeto
present hla case and have It answered
by reclamation officials. After that,
Secretary Lane will determine wheth-

er or not reclamation hai been at
(Milt, and In the wrong, will direct
tho correction ot acta complained ot
In thla The secretary, by get-

ting at the facta, hopes to put aa end
tn widespread complaints which have
horomo chronic oa many by

changing government methods where
reclamation service Is showa to be In

error, or by eiplodlng complaints

where they can not be substantiated.
It la Bocrotary Lane's purpose here-

after to deal direct with users,
thinking to produce harmony
between the government and settlers
on Its various projects. Western sen-

ators and representatives will ha In-

vited to conferences, and will

have full opportunity to present any

facta they deem pertinent.

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON, MONDAY, !, IMS

KcUilo Hantry, a former top User la
Miuarcd U thu city today

from Crescent, where he conducts a
hotel. Ho appeared beforo the county

a
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I have quit the righting game," de
clared Sentry thla afternoon. "Natur
ally I am Interested In events pugil-

istic, and have been watching thla boy
Anderson. I do not believe that he
will ever win the lightweight cham-
pionship. It does not appear to me
that he la a natural lightweight, and
in a short time he will bo rated aa a
writer.

Anderson Is a man ot exemplary
habits, and the hari mork ne le now
putting to viae-.Klama- th

weight which he will never he able to
dispose of without greatly weakening
himself."

MAY

ATTEND MEETING

HI'KCIAI. GOMMITTKK K.XI'KCTKD

HK.IOC TOMORROW TO UIHCUH8 j

I'liANH KOK RECLAMATION OK

MtWKIt MAKHMKH

In addition to attending to routine
matter, the director of the Chamber
of Comiuorce expect to devote some

attention to the feasibility of the re-

claiming of the marsh lands around
Uwer Klamath Lake at tomorrow
night's meeting.

It is eipocted that the committee
will attend tomorrow's meeting, and
that tho two committees will get to-

gether and outline their work.

WIGHT RESI6NS

AS

iKAVKH AH HEAD OF MBit

HILL 111011 SCHOOL ASSIST-

ANT KUINCU'AL WILL ALSO

LKAVK

(Special Correspondence)
MKHRILL, Ore., April 21. Prof.

O. W. Wight has tendered bis resigna
tion as principal of the Merrill High
school, to take effect at the end ot the
school year. He has not announced
hla future plans.

Miss Bertha A. lleacock, who haa
boon assistant principal of the high
school for th two years, will also
leave at the end ot the present term.
She will teach In California, where
her parents reside.

Restore Lick Observatory
SACRAMENTO, April II sen-

ate today passed bill providing
150,000 appropriation for the restor-- ,
at Ion ot Lick Observatory em Mount
Hamilton. , V
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SALKM, April 11. Although the
secretary of state Vnd the attorney
general have glvesuout a number of
statement showing that the money
provided for county fairs In the law
enacted by tho last jieglslature will be
nvallable In June eX thla year, con-
fusion and misunderstanding still ex
ist In many parts of the slate, and In
quiries continue to pour In to tho
office of the secretary of state.

Secretary of State lien Olcott has
Issued another statement. He points
out tbst the law enacted by the last
legislature repeals all existing laws
providing for district fairs, but au
thorises county fair In each couaty.
If a county fair la already orgaalsed
or an agricultural "society has been
holding county fairs, Ojb that organ
isation or society la to be recognised
aa the omclal couaty fair. Out if bo
county fair la aew la existence then
the county la authorised to ap
point county fair board.

la saeana thai a tahing --Jhaawreths
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The
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county amounts to ibij.i. a war-

rant wilt be leaved later tn favor of
the county treasurer for the amount,

SUNDAY SCHOOL

FOLKS TO DINE

OKKICKRS AND TKACHKRB OK M.

K. SUNDAY SCHOOL, TO HOLD

RANQUKT AND MKaTMNG FRI
DAY KVKN1NQ

Kor the purpose ot getting better
acquainted, aad mora ee-o-p ration
for the success of the Sunday school,
a Sundsy school oScera' aad teachtra'
banquet rill be held Friday evening
at a race M. K. church. Judge Ilea-o- n,

who haa charge of the Bible
class, will act aa toastmasur.

The program follews:
Opening remarks George J. Walton,

Sunday school superintendent.
"The Possibilities ot a m-h.-- p. Bun--

day School Class" Dr. W. A.
Leonard.

Comments oa the Sunday School Ac
counting Department Mies Bee
Summers.

"The Most Popular Books, Exclusive
ot Nick Carter Series aad Peek'a
Bad Boy" Arlle Worrell.

"Should Corporal Punishment be la-- .
. troduced and Administered In the
Sunday School!" Miss Fern Wood

"Would Rag Time Improve the Inter-e- at

In Sunday School Music?"
Miss Louise Benson.

"Echoes From the Cradle Roll De
partment." Mrs. George H. Feesa

Dtacuseieaa
"Shall Ws Adopt Some Contest

Scheme to Increase Membership?"
K. M. Chtlcote, Mrs. Arnold,

Miss Momyer, Frank M. Upp.
"Should the Entire School Assemble

Together tor Opening Exercises, or
Should the Primary Department
Meet Separately?" Miss Kaaal
Summers, Miss Sue Burnett. Dr.
Leonard, Mrs. Lewis.

Are There Any New SehoUrs?"
Rev., George H. Feeae.

. Circuit Judge Henry L. Benson and
Court Reporter Dick Richardson left
Sunday morning for saim to attend
to legal matters, The7 will be away
several days.

cfato.

Northwestern Urges Young Girls Forget Their
Early Training and Go Forth With Money Pleas

$300,000

Hatchery

Reclamation Service
Investigated
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Three Cardinals Who are Men-
tioned as Successors to Pius X.
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very friend tho church.

DOCTORS WANT

DITCH FILLEO

ALL AND PROFasS--

HIONAL OF CITY SEEK

THE CLOSJNQ OF ANKENY

DITCH

When the council thla evening
considers the petition for tho lUlng of
the Ankeny ditch, long of
menace to the health the commun-
ity, the governing body will know tho
pleasure ot nearly every physician In
the city, and every aad pro-

fessional man.
Never before waa petition circu

lated waa signed so freely
the petition bo Introduced

In the council this evening. That the
partly responsible for

of the sickness In the past
the general belief, and rather than
take any chanoa having another
epidemic, the people Intend to keep
up the Ight for the nbatement ot tho
nuisance until the obnoxious water-
way la tiled.

Tho petition be presented tonight
aska the council take ateps pur-

chase the water, rights fair tgure,
and If the owners then refuse to re-

linquish, to purchase the amount "of

water they entitled from the
CalltoratsriOregon Powbr ipompany,
and deliver it to tha owner ot tho wa--

right free coat, ae the dlteh oea
abandoned.

Cardinal Faleoalo

The aamea of three well kaewa car- -
dlaaU have been awatioaed aa passi
ble suceeasora to Pop Plua X., Caral-na- U

RampotU, VaatueiU aad Falee-nl- o.

Noae of theae ssay bo ehesea.
on the death ot Loo XIII tho car-

dinals moat prominently mentioned as
his successor tailed to wla samel oat
yotea among their, toUowevu PoaoJUas
waa Utile theaght ot aa eaaWdate..

Cardinal RampeHa waa secretary of
tate with Loo XIII. CardtoaJ Vaaao-tel- ll

la aa aged saaa, saM.to be aant- -
ted bow lalrmKy tor the alaoo.
though he was considered at tho Uaao
Leo XIII died. Should Cardinal Fa
conlo win, which not coacUcrod
likely, there would be an American
pope. For, while he waa bora la
Italy, he lived here for many years.
He waa president ot Boaavoataro
College at N. T., forty years
ago, aad while there took eat hla pa-

pers aa aa Asaerieaa eKtoea. Later
waa transferred to Newfoundland, and

later to Anthony's In SalU yan Ntw to
Home he wss held later re as to

Since he waa elevated to acardtnalate by Plua X ho boon
Intimate ot
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Oscar Farao la here from Derrls for.
short visit.

John Knott, ta hero from Crater,
the new township In the northern part
of tho couatry.

(Special Correspondeneb)
MERRILL, Ore., April II. Court

house construction and destruction
and argument "for and erolnet" the
ounty court supplanted the schsdulsd
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talk on good roada at Saturday sCht'a
meeting at me opera noaso. ana in
the battle, of words between Caajnlir,
Judge hla supporters,
and oftaoTanisrors'
League aad ethers soeklag tao recall
of Wordea, tho couaty oaMal easae
off victorious. ?;

This, at nay rate, sssaasd to bo tho
opinion of Merrill people, aa they ap
plauded Uundroualy oryHtalk. of
Worden'e, aad hissed and hootod oth
er speahora. There ,waa no mlneang
of wordaoavthe 'part 'of any of too
speakora. Mid severai ttaica R leoawd
as thougk'the two aMUa aatoht senM to
flsueuBai-- " ,Va ;': ."" a
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